
CURRENT COMMENT, Commissioner's SalQ; of .ilealno sale, why all this talk amongrous, the ."most", splendid, - themosti
hricrinal the world has sseen.,c T vv e
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copyapartpfasrappph. At yTTJA " UJan JUaUto&fGZtoSr

r'THB MORNING STAR, the. oldest dally .new- -

ifffcaper Jn; North Carolina, to published dally, exoept
$S Monday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 lor bIx month!,
W $2 25 (or three months, $1 00 tat month, to
m Bmil subscribers. Delivered to-cit- y aubeoribew

at the rate of 15 cents per. week, for any period
.55 fm one week to one year, .o'tt? -- . 4

li the WEEKLY STAB to jjltshed every Friday
w morning at $1 60 per year, $100 for six months, $0
lf cents for three months.;; x

. f

ADVERTISING RATE? IPDt)-?"- 5 sanare
one day, $1 00 ; two days. $1 W t l&ree days, fe w ;

four days, $3 00; five days, $3 50 r one week, $400;
twevweeks $6? three weeks $8M;.one agpntk,
91000; two months, $17 00; 3threemottUisJ4(Wj
six months, $40 00; twelve months, $80 00. Ten

-- lins ofsoMtf Konparefl type make one swe. ?

hm Ties.
uaitRollg BAfiriix..11TV,

i BundleWew and P'o,l rrT

-- - ttSL.
f "WMt 'i i.rr.-.-

I MMffee, Sugar,
ZUU m mKea and Dry Salted .Sid

1, 250 C dlffCre
deS.

9nil. .SUGARS.

v lOQio Chotee.LEAP LARD,

75 BI".'Ba"Boxe8 Fresh CAKES,

50 'Arted CANDY.

: ' -

?otash, Lye, Soda,
. :m QQ Boxes Ball POTASH,

I 200 Biixe8 LTE'
' 100 oife9 and Kegs Soda'

S'':j5oiSff8Apv:,''.
r "Half Dls.and Boxes SNUFF,

; ... yDozen BUCKETS,
' ' Wrapping--Reams PAPER,

SWeitTgs' Hay'
1 ' ' For sale low by

.
MP 18 tf WILLIAMS &, MURCIIISOX

:;f! The Place
FOR

Purchasers, Dealers and Consumers to

OBTAIN THEIR SUPPUEsr
IB AT THE LARGE WHOLESALE GROCER, op

i : . . ; ...
Adrian & Vollers,
At South Bast Corner Front and Dock St.".

Call or order direct, as our inducements are

greater than at any other establishment in tlm

city, and in our stock may be found everythin?

the Grocery Line that a dealer or consumer

needs. sept 23 tf

Porto Rico Molasses.

250 Hhds. 250
STRICTLY PRIME

Porto Rico Molasses,
For sale by

Williams & Murchison.jy al tl

SCHUTTE'S
Sea-Si-de Park Hotel,

Wright svllle Sound,
IS NOW OPEN FOR THE RECEPTION OF

GUESTS.

The Table is supplied with the products of the

Sound and Sea.

Transient and regular Boarders taken at rea
sonable rates.

Je 8 tf F. A. SCHUTTE, Proprietor.

GEORGE MYERS,
11 & 13 South Front Street.

Fresh
Family

Groceries

EVERY WEEK,

OF THE CHOICEST 'SELECTIONS and ALWAYS

h" .TftE' LOWEST PiaCES,

"At
;

GEO. MYERS,

sept 12 tf Nos. 11 and 13 South Front st.

Iiiiie. Lime.

1500 Bbls. JFresh Lime
' : '

"JTTSU RM?KlVJiD, AND

For sale by

sept 23 tf WORTH & WORTH.
1 i 'j. i i .

VltxtilxTlAiia f
1

. .xV .......
,THE OVRSIGNED- - ROOSTERS would

kspectfolTy announce that we have Inspe-
cted the stocks of the Leading Furniture Dealers
In the South, and that the new Furniture Store oi

.BEHBENDS A MUNROB, S.E Cor. Market and 2a

tsi, Wilmington, N.C, have the largest

Lucy uuer oh rr iiuicsiuu axxu xicuiu x fw j
.lower thanany house in the State. Their goo

are not always 'expected' to arrive, but rew
mere.

ij O T B E Ef S ASH.
PLEASE OBJJES.EASL.Y.

SasI:oqrsBlindS'
,BBACFTS, ; MOULDINQV LUMBER, c,

? .OQt 2ttf .... . n ALTArFER, PRICK

Mio' Toiir: Interest
ND SXQAT MALLARD tt BpWUK'iL where thV largest - assortment

Bridles, Saddles, (hilars. 'lYunks, Travelling
ever nrougnt to inis city are w
bought for tto-ley-

. Tr-pTL-Te

SUCCESSORS TQ JMO, A LflJr' ' in ti

Eter?iTOecree of Fore--

r l l I - T

BYf IETUE Ol AND IN PUESTJANCE 01" A
lffment of foreclosure, rendered at theJtffiei innr 1881, 3 jthe Superior Court of New

lllllllHI nil li ifci TTlii In I IfT T T TT u...
Administrator of Ii. H Grantjdeceased, Malvina.a. unuu, ourtui s . a. mnion, 1 nomas a. Hnepaed

jiugcum ouepotu ills wile, j. y, iSOUtner
- land and EUen-E- r Soiitherland his iirtfer Luct

mm i H.SGtrjDiwlonRanK'1 nl fThe
Bank of New Hanover," Defendants, the nnder- -

pji said Judgment and decree!! vJfflhSinbydpnbllo
auction, to tne niftiest bWder, at too Court llouae
aoor, mtne city or. wumiufton, ln the county and
vember.,1881;; the following piecesw-parcels- . or
. .....' r , uu..w u. vuv ..III VXLJ A TT 1"
umieiVil tUlU.UUUUUtHf. WlfJ. UCBCritKSU US IOUOW8,

, ueginntag at the Intersection ,of the. southern
oBwuu Bireei; running tnence southwardly alonp
said eastern line' of . Beeol street si3fty-Bl3- t) ; (6

.. . 1-- 3, . ... '
street one : hundred and- - ttwentyonet. llSmi - feet;thence northwardly parallel with Second streetsixty-si- x (66) feet o PrinioesB street; tbeoee ;wwst- -
WaTYll'V O lmi tT tllA D1111oiti tfnn T7

L one hundrjedand Jtwenty-one!0t21- )f feetjto. he be- -

arrB.'. ? '.. .4,-,. f.-- ..! .,.-.- 1 .- aiso tne iouowing piece, parcel or tart' lot of
itANTJVvlK y.il "- iiyw.iA'f : . ; i . ! . i

:
. Beguintair in the southern line of Prjncess street,at a point one hundred and twenty-e- ne (121 feet

line of Second street, running thenM"easwardiy
? 4J?i'4 mho wis ctuuwbs street xurntwo (321 feetr thnnnn anntliwoWllTr nonll.t nrlf
Second street slxtVsljc X66) leetf; thence 4 West-wardl- y

parallel wlt' Picelssstreettthlrty-tw- o

vm; loot: .ntrnce nortawaruiyparauei witn tseoona- street s(xtylx 66) feet to the, berinnlne., .
f"f" uw ioiiuwuig yxwe, pargei ur part lot oi

', Beginning in the southernUnebf Prlnees streetat a point one hundred and . fifty-thve- e 1153i feet
. oanynftlj 4Vixxwiiiiiciw;(V1UU 11,11 easternline of Second Btreet; runnfoj thenee' eastwardly
along said Bouthern line of mnoess street forty-fiv-e

(45) feet; thence, sputlwardlyi paraltel. with

wardly parallel with Princess' street ifbrty-v- e (
- WMVMWV UV. VU TT MUOUIH TT 11.11 OCUiXXXUstreet sixty-tsi- x (66) feet to the beginning. s

Also the following-piece-, parcel or part lot of
LAND. . i . .

-- Beginnlnjrat the InterteottoTi of fhA WestenJ
lino ui.iinru sireei, wo tne soatnernnne ot incess street, rojiniW' thettoe southwardly along
saW western tae of. Third, street sixty-si- x 66)
feet; thence westwardly parallel with Princess
street one hundred and thirty-two (15E) feetthenoe northwardly parallel witli: Thfird street
sixty-si- x (66) feet to Princess street; thence eastrwardly alone the southern line of Princess streetone hundred and thirty-tw- o (138) feet to the beginning. : ;

All of the above describecl pieces or parcels of
Land being parts of, nd toeether constituting
Lot No, 1, Block 166, of said city of Wilmington,
reference being had to the official plan of said
city prepared. By James & Brown, Civil Engineers.

Terms of Sale, One-thir- d oash, balaneeof pur-
chase money in four equal installments,: payable
at six, nine, twelve ana fifteen months respec-
tively from the date of sale with interest thereonat eight per cent, per annum, for which the notes
of the purchaser or pBrnhaserawatQ be given with
approved, security. FRANK H. DARBY,

commissioner.This 1st da of etcher, 1881. .

Commissioner's Sale or Real Es-ta- te

Under Decree of Fore-.--
closHre,

BY VIRTUE Qpt AND IN PURSUANCE OF' A--.

Judgment of Poreelo6uref; rendered at the
--June Term, 1881, of the Superior Court of New
Hanover County, ;Stt of.North t Carolina, in a
certain civil actionpendingin.said Court betweenbe Fwedman's Sarins Baj?iHaintUT, andRebecca Henderson, Henry Henderson, Lucy,
Brinkley, James Brinkley, Alexander Martin and
Lucy Martin, OefendantSi the undersigned, Prank-H-,

Darby, Referee, and ; Commissioner appointed
by satd. Qdffment and decree, will sell by public'
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, at the
Court Bouse door, in the City of Wilmington, inthe County and tate aforesaid, at"twelve o'clock
AL, xn Monday, the 7th day of November, 1881, thefollowing piece or parcel of LAND, situate,' lying
and being in the said City of. Wumlngton, bound- -'
ed and described as follows, vizr Beginning eighty- -'
seven feet from the northeast i intersection ofCampbell and Third Btreets, and runs thence along
the northern line of CampbeU street In an easter-ly direction seventy-eigh-t feet ! thence northerly
Parallel wjtk ThJra street sixty-si- x feet ; thenoeweatMfardty parallel with Campbell street seventy-eigh- t

feet thenoe southerly, parallel with Third
street sixty-si- x feet to the beginning, being part
of Lot S, in Block 248, according to the plan of
the Town of Wilmington as surveyed by L. C.
Turner. . ..

FRANK H. DARBY,
Referee and Commissioner,

This 1st day of October, 1881.
oct 2 tds

This great specifiocures that most loathsome dls-- .,

. ..ease .

SYPHILIS,
Whether in its Primary, Secondary or.

Tertiary Stage, i

Removes all traces of Meroury from the system.)
Oures Scrofula; Old Sores. ' Rheumatism, ;

Eczema, Catarrh, or any Blood Disease.
CJUBJgJEHEN. m3L8Ef33!LQa FAIL 'i

" Malvern, Ark., May 2, 1881." We have cases In Our town who lived at HtSprings, and were finally cured with S. 8, iPk, i

MoCajocqs Wvaar, ;

MeinnWa,iTnB. kay 18, 18& !

We have sold 1,206 bottles of S. S. S. in a year.!
Jt has given universal satisfaction. Fair minded'physicians now reconunend it as a postlve specific.

.. :". , ... . . a, M4wsroaj A Co. .

i Louisville, KV,, May ia,188L
: S S. ;8. has given better satisfaction than any;

medicinerI Ye;jf'ysr SOUi , ,. J, A, FiaonjB. !

" DenvetfCbl.x May S,1881.
Every purchaser speaks in the highest terms of:

S. S. S. ..... ..
'

:
' '

..L.txVlKissKrKB.,
,

j

liWTimrmfl. va." Vav n. irri. i

Yon can
merits of S,

Hare never known S. s. K t6 fall tb cure; a case
of. Syphilis when promptly taken.. . ..,

, . . :.Eu; Wabrkn, 'leMGa,
The above signers are gentlemen of htgfh: stand

J BV WOf.f WT? HXC BWIT CWV, A V JU

A A AA. Wak 1 : LHiV rf- 4V4twiiwuu win Dopaia to any cnemigt
who will find on analyste 100 bottles S; 3. SijoQe
particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, or any min-er- al

substance. SWJITSPEcrino coPWvnro'
Sold by druggists everywhere, Atlanta, ,3a. I

x ox iucr - lxxiuriixttLxun vail w VYTIvf? roriiielittle book. r W, H. GREEN,a M'jweslU!8xnd'R4t''A0env.v-j-
8 Dedexa&Wly. Wilmington. N. C.

iw
Tobacco and Sxtutx

aU: i f& Boe6TOBATX!Ov.aJt grades,; '
W

Mi
For nolo hy

Oct 22 tf p CAffiER BROS.

..nj;.125-jPag- s ALLSPKR,

' '10 R08 BSBESj .alU'd . )

. oct 2a tf . ( iKERCHNEH jt CALDER JBRQ8,

nOAfincHaiWbltosjrfYeJttiw o3

rsaieT$y ' . r ;

Oot8tf CALDEB BROS.- -

'i(iii"xi iwi.r 'ii
7i,SWlI iSkltifi?

(0.

::nlf 7''jxTir.nx .fta.x-atax-w;- .r,t

NiffrSFArER
:Lf viae t j fi Wrapping aad ouXFMirbbses.

1
Repubcns?y

shington. Qty. flPwfcf
been issu con- -

tans sixteen pages, and in the style

two able Jttpilicp.fr

Thtf ttfd rMn4bersSbef 6r :us5 are ex- -

tamed. ItMfr CDndaeed m a digni-'fiedtyle- 1,

ttndrthe itorials ' areable
tnrtfioughtfui: '!The NewYork

:
I 7iiua7 oAira it ia mihliohai iinnai

... J '.' !'V' !.'.' '.! . i

j the auspices, of, J.udge T. . W. Bartley,
of: Washington j formerly of Ohio,
Judge1 jJS. Blacky of"Pennsylvania,
Senator' Lamar;!f Mississippi, Alx;-ant- e

JlhStepnens; of ! Geoigia; and
otlier epimen menof experience apd
abiiitvi. a The etoriaL.ataff is com--

fposed of :Jndge Bartle above namd, '

-- William Aydelotte, Esq.,- - of Phila-
delphia, and! Colonel William II. Mc-Cfard-le,

a distinguished' journalist , of
''thej'jth.j'.Jtt is a hi.9;h-tone- d ,nd
;elevated journal, and; an exponent! of
the doctrines and principles of the
Democratic party.' ! ;

Price $3iod a year; i . 75 for six
months. It is "a joiipial of polities,
literature,, science, and news." i

The Phutdelphia Americaat, Inde-
pendent Republican, takes the low
view that it is best not to have a
Democratic President of the Senate,
as some Democratic. Guiteau might
kill Arthur to make way for him.
This is very contemptible and un-

worthy of any paper that claims as
much as the American does for de-

cency and elevation, Another Inde-

pendent1 .Republican paper, the
Springfield Republican, takes a much
more j ust view of it. It thinks the
removal Qf layapd rathe? sinall parj-- T

(tisan bjiainAIw'o it was,; The I

Philadelphia paper is Stal wart enough
in spite ,.pJ its professed indepen-denc- y,

to say that Republicans ought
not to have acquiesced in the seating
of Bayard. ' It also approves

t
of

Day is. Might is right with this pa-

per clearly, provided tbp might be
with the Republicans,

In Mississippi in 1872 the Republi-
cans were in power. Then 4n all the
State there 'were but 1,564 public
schQQjifj In 1880 the Democrats are
in power. Tey ljaye pubjic
and 969 private schools in operation.
And yet some people cannot see why
the Radicals of ' that State may not
return to power; Here is a lesson
and a reason. '

CABLE THE 2fO VELIST.
A Penwital SUetet. ra.e Autlto of tha

From the Critic,
..;Hr; George "VVilliam Cable was
bocn in Kew prleans, December 13
1844. : His father died when lie was,
young, and at fourteen years of ttge
the ;boy entered the ofHoe of a cotton)
factor.. ; In 1803 he joined a cavalry
regimeiit in General Smith's division
of the Confederate Army and served.
in'Lonlsiana1 until the1; war ended. In;
l$69Mr., Cajole'; was married, and
oon iaftbr jofctained a position, on th e

staff of the PicQtfun, Then comi
menced the training that fapWly de-- i

.vejopea e amiiiy oi; tue writer. ., a '
wish to qualify that sltment ; his
training did not begin then. It be-
gan, when the boy - ,pf fourteen deH
voted his spare hours $q Ijis books
when the ywns varyman,4 the
long march eeSM toihore'eateo!
for, diligently i stadied the Latin
grammar, which he carried in his
haversack, when, the ejlexki recovered
hia. place: in the cotton'iactpr's oflice,

lwre hds; dilig-eno-e q4 ptlen pre
fulness, were jdistintivp niarlts o bis
worknd thirtistj . hand . found its
cfelicate .perceptiQU iu the' subtle
touch that,definect the, quality of cot-
ton andls marketValue in New York
or MancSteTr'l In suoh ' schools.js'"w .Uiafsla.
he--r was trained. . His degrees were
taken inthe university of journalr
ism.' Cable's life has been eoep-- i
;tfonlly iiill of ,yorlf ; his ;fjoistfci

lie exceptionally; nappy j iMjufpsyp
tien of these conditions has made . a
great author, One other condition fl

mfife ws the more immecljati;ndjt
o'fjhis success. !l4e Was bo-riilnw-;

Qjrteans before tlie social cusiprus, the!
usages, the nnftitien . a.:.iiotdJ
Creole daVs werequlte butie41olit
sigh. Xere ware living nlSriajs!
he iniist nye known in hi blw,ojdj
of .that ; : stranelv. picifa? ipast
that he haa-jprent- , toTi'inta :vy I

habit, as it. ayed,'' HOouni".'ire!
material for Maworkmaieclal
is his by right of disoflvery,and which!
would fail-prHf- ae effect that charms!

vwv wu imir pei'uuuuu oz us
Value and less'Skflln the usael' IHr.
iablytfetsfiriWrty Mswri,
taougrf ne worics'f ront modeW; "This i

I must belifcv, bcauso I hav his j

wordroriti .;DoUbtmtrly)l 44ked him,J
ffButi whese i didrHyoti'i find Honore
GxandisBimeJ'Luj The; quicks ,brieht i

grr4lftian8werejdbefprefba deliberate I

h. have koown hirn i yeasa,- - imet
m only lasleelg ipJahal'!Bteei" I

IManKattc j

she is the closest jstridv'l havie made

Queen Maryia ib eyout in NrtwmTber. :

"The Irish leaders knew ; that
GlflsfoTe lKta b(eiHbiTedbT

glislijopiosjn, iAd aJios((de- -
eated flrythe'stUbborniTesj ; mi tne

CoflsertAtivkVin tte Houseif Ixfrds.

Gladstone, but against the. Lords.
Forster himself. wmt so far injiis plea
for 'lreTanitl "asTfdtlireatenthe Tjofcls

tliClIofJPgeD
stone,MiniBtry and connives at tne

!wiir;hainrf0-vH&?w:ill-have- i

EHglisbA friehdec of Ireland 5 tottt of
;prand; VeTt theEhglish
jeTiem.ieal'ir5lo
then s,ecoreilii9 pn'dj only; by fopea re-befli-

and; 'revoltltioft'. But'Ireland
is riot' ' Mdv,6' that - The1 Ttilin
question isj. after' !?jl,' how to ;help Ird- -

ti- -' !.i i.ii-rri- ti i.iana. jrersonai wrorng ,w.x-arne- ii ,is
Icaus'for IndiMattbii: but; li Msfiti- -
tte bringionitj.ti
FarJiell may be!right Land-nGIadstonf-

e

woniQ fGladatbney Wa b god
a;':frie4.j IrelatifcF Mcticafly;ak
ParneU. intended to . pel .The. ; ,end
rami ishow this. Chicago Jnier-OpeaH- f

Rep. :' - ;v . ,

'.Tj.Shallb sum, them all upland
sayfiasco, or would fizzle be a bet-
ter word? The arrangements on th
field (at Yorktdwn) wert miserably
inmplete,::inadeauate'; and' if we
are j rightly ihformed? in, 'scarcely a
solitary.: particular was tne preten-
tious ' programme 1 carrier out.. This
liasuu was unnecessary, aua yugui
not to; havBbeehl "Tfte TJnited Sjtates
Government ough to have done
much more or nothing at all. If the
centennial of the surrender of Corn-
wall's was worthy of celebration, and
we have no doubt atalj gbQUt that, it
was worthy of a grand endeavor,
Wash. Post, Pern.

OUS STATE CONTEMPOKAHIES.

Within the last decade the South has ac
complished more for herself than in the
whe-l- pentury preceding., Ifaturajly her
great resource ia,;fr4ouUure, but she has
added to that the development to a great
extent of her facilities for manufacturiiig.
The great North has witnessed the triumphs
ui iier UIULK.BUU una sent uown iu mu
liong of capital for . investmentj.. New i fac
tories are going up' every day, Je tmiu

-Sfe to . llghtL JTM. eeiTnty.. of

iniStta, JKdr haVslly. jlTka-lt- s
readers to the mining and manufacturing
enwrpfises wwott i fiase.-orQugf- 5new mar-
kets to and Infused new life into our-peopl-

What is trud Of Randolph is true of
tne soutn generally. We are moving. We
are prDgressmg. fwwmQ vouner.

The President of the United States stands
in a position and is surrounded by condi-
tions peculiarly favorable to future fame.
tfi Ua the Opportunity few poul
nave ror lew eouia nave- - tneir ends so
shaped by divinity to weld together the
now conjoining sections oi our country,
and to inauguwte jUipje measures for the
good of the people which all admit are ne
cessary, yet few could hope under the or-
dinary process of government to see ac
complished." The work will not be easy.
It will require wisdom, prudence, decision,
nerve, force Qf m suph as few possess.
above all a recognition of the hand of God
in creatjpg fhe opportunity and absolute
reliance upon Him to sustain the effort to
tmprovp it, vy loreoast notwng or tne
future; time will determine all. North Caro
Una rmbyterwn.

TWINKLINGS.
The turnip crop is a total fail

ure, vYflat will the manufacturers of
Ctompag.ne go, about itl :

There is a great scarcity of co-coanu- ts,

and in New York they are worth
ju a tnouaana,

Canada is blessed with, a
wheat crop, It Is larger by

half ii million bushels than last year, and of
tne nnesc quality.

ine ijonaon Mfconomist esti'
mates the importation of food into Great
Britain at present a forty per cent, of the
toiai imports oi tne country.
. After the experience of Ameri- -
can ciues wim wooaen pavements, it isstrange to hear that Piccadilly, London,
has been paved its entire length with blocks
of wood. , '' fifave ! you 'Watts on the mind?' "
solemnly ask a clerical-lookin- g old gent of
the ' roguish damsel behind' the counter.:!p, sir," sh answered, "but I have nine
on one nana and two on the other-.- . Are you
a wart doctor?" San Francisco Pdsf.

I

3

Whose complexion b otr ay
KGrae linmiJiattns! : iniperlec- -
ttom vijps mirror j4J5y
that yoa are '1 aimed, fcin low
and disttgrfreClrrtrmiiteiiaiice.
or liave liruptioifnHit
Ilotiraiesa .bp unwiiore time

HhlIaldlWBarihItisWd6lieatrV;iiatinte88 arid
dtrlilfBl - artlele producing
the mffat natnml jind entiUnc
ing tints, the artiHciality ot
TYhich no ohaerrer an detect,
ami wdiou oen Uecorne8.:pr

"IT

Isjndiclously us(

::f.
";. if.

Increase of Trad
"POR THE REASON THAT WE HAVE A GOOD i

stock of just such things as ar iftAf jsy
1

people.

many new . articles in-- every depart-- 1
jrj 10 Jtrsf. ... iir.;tjti;,.'8 j

44 i.,-.i-7'

,fl M,aBf ypo wiiinnd
VT V1.-I- . t.f ii f i.- --. .V- - .

prioefterffbelt W for good gopd, y,
Act Ifl

---Poets have risfcn ' Without cuitiva
classes or critics. JuicTa couitiejL too.
whirh sftr.k their,lif eratura in a fjreisriiland
That America hAuld haVe .o.'Pon
telludble, but :why; no Burns? Is not the
tnift - exTJianauon , uus uiat - aa

hard! v been? THeis stowine fasOTTdugBT
Uatffere mi& wf JrCTy James,
f Howells? aat HAwtotjhie1

. tfie forerunners
a 1 A

in any way, except in forma of expressions..

. It might hSVr&fti&d, other writers
whose productions haye, the distinct
American

.
aroma . and

. ..
? tGrm..iK, 'ft" ' m : - j - i f j j -

Cable's Novels are in mo , sense
eigri or English. They are far more
original than the stories of : Jamei "

pi- - Howells. Mrs. Beecher Stowe, ,

Bret Harte, .Mrs. Burnett, ljr. Btar-ri- s,

,("Uacle and one or

two others re as strikingly.' original s

and as pecnliarly American as HaW-th'orn- e.

After awhile we shall have
. an American literature that will he
unlike the literature of our mother
country. Our poets will be-- lessflike
the great originals in England as we

w older as a oeoDie, The niost

oxiginalpef lmwa, ye,feelie.ye,
to have been Poe, who waspssibly
the greatest: It is said in England,
that. he has influenced the younger
writers, of that country more, than
all the other American poets com-

bined: " "

BARGAIN AND SALE. .

It is noticeable that some of the
Northern Republicans are becoming

somewhat annoyed if not sick at the
stomach over their corrupt arrange-
ment with Mahone. The whole coun-

try from the first understood the true
character of the most disfeputable
transaction. No sensible man was de-Gfiy- ed

in the least. That a very
shameful bargain had, been made no
man of ordinary fcpnse and candor
doubted. ItTsHrtfe ttiat bis was de
nied most angrily by fellows of the
Hoar type. When Mahone went over
to the Radical camp it was believed

from Maine to Florida that a bargain
and sale had been eonsuhwited.

Has anything occurred latterly
say within the last two months to
alter this opinion of a corrupt bar-

gain? Has the .speech of Mahoiie
in New York before a Republican
Club on bis repudiating plan :tended
to alter in the least public sentiment ?

Has the sending out of circulars to
all Republican officials in Virginia,
and even ifi other" States, to raise
funds from them by way of assess-

ment to help carry on the Mahone
Repudiation campaign, caused any
man of brains ad virtue to think the
better of "those concerned ?' Has
the sell-o- ut of ?Jbrgensen, a leading
Republican in Virginia, and his issu-

ing an "appeal to his set to support
the,, RepudnionistV ying : " they
were good' enough Republieana for
him," had any effect in mitigating
the general censure:; .of honest
men? Have the efforts of Raum
and- - other prominent men of the Re-

publican prt to carry Virginia for
the Repudiation ticket by the ' free
use of money, increased public con- -

fidence in the integrity of Mahone
and the Republican managers ? We
think - a-- deoi4ed negative miist-lj- e

J given to each and all of tKse es- -

tionsv -
. ;

.

res. .is a Republican paper., . In a
reciBnt.iue it said, :

' ' ; .-

:Thfe is a afrafngfe itew which comes?rom
Washington about "the Secretarysbip ef the
SenatcJ : The Republicans haveshovra a

dmlinationio nominate acandi-dat- e

for that position, and now it is said, in
f exftnntrott-t?ftheir-polieyrtfaafr- -if -- they

bring iorwam any came it must, m accord-anc- e

tciih. (7i bargain, made with Mahone
last spring, be that of"Mf. Gorham. The
Pms, haviflg- - the best nf esidencc for Its n,

declared, last March, that the nom-
ination,of Oorharo and Id(lleberger' were
vekauiiptgrurmqf troids bysrhich la-hon-

vote wa seered to the llepttb Weans
for their lists of committees, and it de--

sssttSR mmjiff dis--

cdiddMiMf this! InhbTi--

fiSialtioftmidn M i Ml; Edj-murid- s,

leadoh': Jt'iU'-'.SWstor- i

Shober, ifiraSTOrt3ry of the Se-

nate pro em. Tims shows that the
first statement made by the Press is

there canbenopub pu doubt
this, read the following very.singular
paragraph from thatleading Republic
can organ, the New York Tribunei
Referring71 Mahone' deifiandst
"pafperay ?!-- - ; ; ' -'

"'It fi he who ties tfi'ese li&'ad-- l
wdghU-t- o -t-

he-party la --this Indeed so ?
And isgthiSjMryMahone' price --for for
what?donotfBhe large-net- s

of the price is plain, but we fail to see
any 'adeqnai"cOBsiaertroBl. fJ'rh$rerbiai
bnfaome;taJk about.gain and sale in'
this rnatterbntaes though Ihe Hmbfl-- j
canS are Mymg ; Maadi sn't there some!
nllstakeitbotttritf 41 "iiWt Mftomtfvtfw he
party I- - And isnTyjgettingit very-chea- p ?
On the whole woildj not be well, before

,uon, lor KepuDncansT to.;considet air the
Hdreumstaices and d&idfc3 Whether 'sf is

ao5t ijaimi'i
This , onabuto3sat?afdouMlefla
there a hasp, been; no bargain Jandi

t j
U

AisC; rill

NeurQfgia, Scfap'c.aftumpdgo
Backache, SorenBSS-o- f the Chest, Gout,

Sprains? Burns ana scalds,
:. fGeneral Bodily Painsy
Tath,Ear and Headache! Frosted Feci

: and ars, 'and. aft-othe- r Payis

Preparation on earth equajs St. Jaqobs pn. as
f , sure, simple anQ ch&tw External Remedy.

i lit entails bat the comparatively riflinpr outlay
.... ;. .etta, and jevery one Offering with pain

;m ve cnap anaposiavaproot or its ciauns.

) BY ALL UGGiain &AlBS tH
i0Dicnr,.

iLVOG!- - CO.,
ZiaiHrnare, MA. V. 8. A.

- cJT '1--

"

i

mm
IS, A PPBEI.T TE&BTABLB.BEHM)T

for DTTrTWffATi and EXTERNAL the.
A sore and speedy cure for Soro
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
CillsvDiarrheArDysentery.Cramps,
Cholera, Snnuner Complaint, ickHeadacheNearaa,eiunatism,
Braises, Cm, ppovains, etc,Jtojecy ittfeto use internally, or ccterna5j,andun to afford relief. No family can
bewlUiontlc gold b aU flrusstots a W,
60c-a- nd f Dotflfe

PgRRV DAVIS A 80N, Proprietors.
Providence, R. !.

sept 1 IMfcWBm arm

ill
;..F tfnniiffi

BTUWi'M' TO)
WnfA FORTONE:' elevens PHGRANT DISTRI-- :
BUTTON. CLASS I..IAT NEW)DHLBA1I TTTER-- :
BAY, NOV. 8, 18811 3SUk monthly irw

.
umm Mi Lottery Company.

'

Incorporated In 1858 fbr 25 vears bv the Lesrfefla--itore for Educational aitd Charitable purposes
witn a capital ot 11.000,000 ut. wnlch a reserve
fund of qyer $490, OflQ has, since been added.
bj an overwneumn e boDUlarvote its franchise

.was maae a Dart 01 tne nreaent KtatA 1 innstitntJnn
adopted December 2d. A. T. 1879. .

ITS ORAKT iSINOLE NUMBER DRAWINGS
will take place monthly. .

-

IT NEVER "SCALES OR FQStONES.
Look it the following DlsMbutlon:

;

' GAPrTAL PRIZE, (90,000.
100,000: TICKETS AT TWO DOltARS BACH.

' HALF TICKETS, ONE DOLtAR.
' 'UST OF PRIZES. . ,

1 Capital Prize...1 1 im . ..$30,000
. : . 10,000,

x vauiuu rrize...,.:.... 5.000
2 Prizes of $2500 . .... . . . . .

r,.B Prizaftof QQ0..4,...,.v...... ..,.5,000:
... J0,000.

100 Wzea of . 100. .... . v. .; 1 . . : .'. .... 10.000.
80Prizeof : eftK.i..A.vi;..;is.;. ...m&o600 Prizeaf 20-....,-. .: .

1000 prizes, of .' .10.,?., ..v, , .,, , . . ,. jo.000;
, J1MATQN: PRIZES:

an,
900!

1,837 PrUeg, aWountlng to . . . $110,400!
liegnonfllble cOrresoOndin rajs wanted at aliiprominent points, to whom a beral oompebsa- -
m wm.Deoalo. v.

)rjnwtner. Jtafrniatlon,,4wrlter clearly, .givingaddress;' Send orders bV 4rnra9 W 'ffMa--itered letter Money Order by-ma- ; Addressed '

.oniyfto,,: v Mfu-- j i -- yy
ra A4 OAVPHIN, f

. .

; ! .New Orleans, Louisiana; ' :

or M0A.;DAUPHIN,rai;.' JTi; ii-- v iisJ i

All our Grand T8xtrfl!oHlfnn.W TMmMb-- 4.!
der the supervision, and mknagement of lEN--

o. j..; ojutustAj&u . axvl f JUUAL A. :

; .llpT'Tprifc
SENDING ANYTif ONE? Oft OwnTCMrWTTWfts ;

COiy SSNASSAUSTRlIETPNEW --YOKK CITY. ;

&.J?!J3jWtf the cow- - .
vmn, mHPUlOta purporting to be ofLoUerv domvamn and ore

iVmiUSmYrseHiiriAmmlvm jdoenfe

?ofl6 a are-n- ct Us agtnttfot 'dni putpoM. ' - ;

imisima State Zottery Co.
'Newerieans,-Lal,nly4- ; 188f;r .

ieot 9JMaw4wAlv?ti ifjjj- .'jwraatbr?!; :' 1

et
Saddli Krtdlpe and everything la niy lino ' oh i

band,t:low : prices and beet iquaUty. Also!arnagetv suggiesvcarts and D; .. iiacKsnntn-dori- e
Ing. herseshoefriff anrf 'wi at short
'Ituuub,' v tarnags r ; on. Third;"! btween !

SMMetanfljPrliieessr Streets. f
.yMj? iS!-f- Tfeh-?xij.- - ik

.jLToxTiroI ISitM1, t
K ;

SIO,

iJLxU.1; JjlXfl feiiii IO fi'Wii txtji i;Ut j

WaFashitWeSbavlngj and Hair (JresB--imgHaxoon. No. 9 SautoFront.. WilmlnirtonvN. C.
-- vut utibcinii viaoa tt vxilxxxciu Tsxxxi'iu j tjv,,

OcjTOtiQS,! t wsaQwiii manufacturetnhand. Satisfaction guaranteed, se ll

1 X If"ann?OTn!SSnlffFSS
Hnm. PUJvTrs Bocietv Meetiare. JPolitic Meet
ings, &c, will be charged regular advertising rates.

i- - IbWmerheaa'tKItes,SOceBtSJ)er
line for first insertion,- - and IS eents per. line for
each subsequent iasertiooj---- ; w : v- - ;

.'r ' No advertisements toserted'in local Column at
any prjceV;, .XX'"" ,V'". V';. '

AAvertteeinents Inserted once a' week in Daily
arUl he charged $1 00 per square for each hiaertiofc-Every-othe- r

day,; three fourths of daily, rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate.

No&oes of Marriage5 or Death, Tribute offKe-- "

spect, Resolutions, of Thanks, .ar charged

M- l

v iTMpHaATnnTit.i tn follow readinxr matter, or to' occupy any special place, wilL be charged. extrav
according to the, position desired. iy, ij ;

Advertisements on which no specified nuBsber-o- f

insertions is marked will be continued "till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
up to the date of discontinuance. ;

Advertisementsosconttaned'before the time
contracted for --has expired,' charged transient
ates for tune actually published.

; Advertisements kept under the head of "New,
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extra.
.Amusiient, Auctkriaiid Official adTertiseioents
imtrdoasr per square for each Insertions '

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
. All announcements and recommendations of--
eaudidates for office, whether in tne snape or
ooramnaications or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements. .

Ttemlitanees must be made by Check, Draft,
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
latter. Only such remittances will fee at the

j&K of fta publisher : : 'fx J
fvTTiTTihtirntifHT unions thrv contain lmpor-tan- t

news, or bygctissbrieAyBdiT-"- 1 "subjects
of real interest, jare not-wante- d i f I accept-
able in every other wayytheyrwill-- x. lably be
rejected if taerealname-o- f taeauthoi Withheld.

Ctoiitirot advertisers id to ex
ceed their spaee or advertise any tortreign to
their regulars amsiae:T)Mrt xtra charge at
transient rtt.UI".??'Payments fb transient MTMaecif most be
made in adyance. Known parties,-- . or strangers
with proper referenoe, may rjajrjnontiJ or quar-
terly, according to contract, : ;.:s 3W

A4rerti8ersshd;alwftysify v 3Sae or
issues they desireto-adverfcis- e in; "S . no is-

sue is Bsimadx the advertiseTner t wUl - be i.erted
in the Daily, Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him dnringthe time bis
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad-

dress. - -- .. .

TherMorninSiStar.
By WTL1VIAITI, I1V BEBItfjsJBtO.

........... ,.

Thursday Mo?3nxa, Oct. 27, 1881.

EGtI sCBTIClSaif W AMERI- -

In the Fortnightly JRevietot (Eng-- .

lish), Mr. (5. WbcdberT.has a
thoughtful paper on AmerieanJitera-ture- ,

in which ft "feebleness" is dis-

cussed. The London Spectator ae-,cep- ts

the 'fact o "the feebleness,"
but thinks Mr. Woodberry does

:.npt explain the cause of it fully.
He attributes it to three facts: first,
that the cultivated class has but little
influence; second, that' there are no
competent crjtics; third, that the peo-

ple sek forfacts atiif kWwiedge,
- father than for ideas. He is tiis-take- n

in supposing that the culti-

vated class are not influential. They
4hape the literature or that part
which has real. merit. CrBut the trou- -

. ble..is, it fs comparatively a small
class. In London alone there' are
over 135 Quarterly Reviews. In all
the United States there arenottweri-ty- ,

we suppose. . This tells the story.
, As to th. scarcity, pf competent

c&vcP 04-- 4hat there-- ' can5 ibe 7o
doubt. There are probably fifty
men m ' the. Tick If rtb j that i buys
inany books who have the quali- -

fications necessary , to discriminate
between the good and the bad. A
few like Stedman, Whipple, Lowell
and the lateJrry able critic of the
New York Tribune, are able men
who compare favorably with their
class in England. In the South we
do not know a single critic whose
judgment, attainments, insight and

..ability make him comparable to ;the
best British critTcs of out tTmes. The
other charge is true. The American
people are more practical than lite-rsac- yl

aad are much mbre prfene td iesti-ma- te

highly "faets and knowledge"
than tot attach any. special importance
to ideas.. Where one man will read
and understand and appreciate an
exQnisitejpoem by .Shelley or Tenny-so- P,

'ojf WcntSeective; able Wsay
by 5fatthw ArnSId,
or John Morley, a hundred wilf relish
and prefer some of the shott ' essays
of Benjamin Franklin on getting
'along iti: the world, an account of an
important Ubvehtion; a bloocl land
thjer' story; $!trrid descripjion,of a
murder, or a raibroad horror, or a
hanging, o soithuig sensational
and out of the way. '

What kind of plays or performt
ances attract most throughout our
Fast, country? u Burnt obrk, theV Hlt

fins, and play ia which tie5 toma-- j

hawk'nd blue-ligh- ts and startling
adventure proninate or leg exhi-- i
bipns orer: fof. p indecency j

,mub: m;Pre certain to paMai
hMihanlltillwa9frfli ttV iaekinn!

-- patduMliffecta..i)r powerful ori

tltteBttJiat.tiiat.was the SSSi- -

4ANTrVfl


